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Spring Disorders
shattered nerves,
brain, impure blood,
debilitated system,

natural out-
come Spring.
medicine

nothing equals
Talne'a Celery Com-

pound. others
praise cannot

believing disin-
terested party.

nrtmdler-oenem- l Orcenlenf. Burllng-n!- i
writes: Pnlne's Celery

:,,nin.iii'nll several ooeuslons, always
being

illlltat-- d. eomrnenced iking
NiMlima'le

sprtng medicine
equal

VHi DEANE
and

blip Safety
tors

Dahs Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Teltnuone

"I two bottles of roar Pain
Celery compound, and it has Riven entire sat

as an apiwuzer ana Diooa punaer."
T. L. BiHugB, Watertown, Dakota.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is prescribed by physicians, recommended by
druggists, endorsed by ministers, praised by

and guaranteed by the manufacturers,
as a spring medicine which will do all that la
claimed for It I'se it this spring, and see how
quickly it you up.

the Blood.
Full accounts ot wonderful cares made bf

Paine's Celery Compound other medicines
ana the best physicians had failed, sent free.
Titers s nothing like it.

ti.oo. six tor $s.oo. Druggists.
wells, KicnAKD?ov Co., Burlington. Yt.

uiru nttunun K CbW

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A compute alock ot

Pipe, Brass Goods.
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

ii Sole A cents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

tiarsttte crr one perfect, an-- ' will Mod Cops,
Tweuty day' to re. voostble parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrao
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer ripe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 114i. Besideuec T.lepnone 100.

TH3 MOLINE WAGON.

The loiine
nOMXE,

MantfKwm ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
A rat. rd romt -- etc line of PLATFopM sort othrr Spring warona. ereclally adnptad to

ontcrn iniU'-- . ef nuperi'T wnr!.m:iiirhtp and flniph MuoLritrri Pric" Llsl free on
application Mee tlic .'U.E AUO.N bcli.rr iurrliaainK.

Wagon Co.,

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER.

New Elm Seet GrcceiT
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOITR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Thy solicit a shar the trade and will make prices aa low
aa lowest. Telnphune

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. HOPPE,
Tfe TAILOR

To. iso8 Second Ave..
Rock Island, 111.

HOT1CE.
Ton can get Tin Ware Glass WaTcrockery, Dry Goods,

uuons ana jewelry cheap, at

WEST END PAIR
Comer Wntn St.. and Third avenue. Rock Island,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received dailv

AT- -

I. W, PETERSEK'S, 212
PRICES LOWER
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LONDON'S FAMOUS TOWER.

A VISIT TO THE HISTORIC OLD
PILE AND A LOOK BACKWARD.

Th Bloody Tower Beyond the TrmKora'
ate Wtiere Boyal .y 'a. 8irat Old St.

Peter'e and the Hxtlng Place of Anna
Bolejm A Tim IConored Ceremony.
To describe the Tow er of London to detail

ta absolutely unneceaet ry it is too well known
a a whole, but there are Interesting little
facta not generally reiuzed by the public, and
there are nooka usutlly unvuuted. It waa
my good fortune on a recent day to go care-
fully around this grand old pile wilh a special
order from Gen. Mi man, the resident gov-
ernor. Passing by tl e Traitors' Gate, I went
Into the Bloody Tower, In a room in which 1
found myself stand ag on the very spot
wherein wore Imprisoned the two littje
pr Incus, and from tb- - window of which cen-
turies after Archbint op Laud leaned out to
bless Lord Strafford as bo passed to death
upon the acaeold just beyond. An old, old
room this, full of historic interest, and now
inhabited by one of the picturesquely attired
beef eaters. St John's cliurch, one of the
oldest Norman clm clies in the kingdom,
built in 1067, U too well known to require de-
scription, ao I will pa s on to the armory de-
partments, where I mw lxrd Wolseley going
round on an evident ouaineas inspection.

IN THE DUNGEON.

lu paming down a utah-cas- e in this White
tower, wberelu is kept this armor, and in
which is placed a staid of 60,000.iuodern ri-
des, 1 noticed the enormous thickness of the
splendid walls, and ou inquiring I was in-
formed that thoy we:-- fU'tocu t'ect in depth.
BouMtth tiie White tower are the dungeons,
which are never shov.--n to the general public.
Uere is an eternal tn Uight, a rousty smell, an
icy ohillmuxa. The Cn.t out), pure Norman in
its arcul uji-tur- is cal il the Torture chamber,
for hero wore stretx bed upon the rack the
miserable victims of political necessity or re-
ligious bigotry. In a very narrow passage
lending out of this g-e- enamour, and which
is knowu by the uuue of little Ease,

in it a prisoner could neither ait nor lie
uown, was wearily imprisoned the misguided
Uuy Pawkes. In tu t pitch dark dungeon be-
yond, which has nt flooring but the damp,
cold earth, went onto imprisoned 800 Jews,
who, in the Thirtemtu century, were sus-
pected of the crime of clipping coin. A
dreadful place this, iind hideously suggestive
of the undreamed ol' horrors of these "good
old days of yore. " Vhe door an old oak one,
iron bound and immensely strong ehut off
these poor wretches from all communication
with the outer work

In this dungeon, or a series of dungeons,
was recently discovered a very deep well,
into which we fwu fully peeped. Prom the
dungeon to the cburtsh is but a short step; in
the old days the journey was usually made
from the latter to the former. St Peter's
dates from 127!;; it Is full at the saddest, ten-deix- et

interest; witl.in its dingy walls and be-

neath its historic jjavemente there lie the
bodies of three of England's queens. Ruskin
finely says of the church that "it is the sad-
dest spot in Christei.dom, for here are buried
in dishonor the gree test in the land, while at
Westminster Abbty they are buried In
honor," a most touching and suggestive con-
trast. Mout of the oeautif ui bi ni sm were re-
moved hi Cromwell s time.

1 was deeply interested to hear that in re-
pairing the chaucul in 1S77 there was discov-
ered the body of .tnne Boleyn, which was
recognized by the htorically tiny neuk, and
by the iact that the body lay just In the spot
described in the burial registry; also Were
discovered the bonei of a big man, which be-
longed beyond dout t to the Ui fated Duke of
Monmouth. These were reverently reburled
in their long, long t esting place.

Upon the wuii, and precurved within a
glass case, I saw the three coffin plates of the
noblemen last dect pitated upon Tower mi'

Lords rTilmarao-ik- , Lovet and Balmarino.
The inscriptions wt re all in Latin. The very
plain little font dates back to the reign of
Edward UL

WHSBB TBI AX STOOD.
- Not aatUfled with my morning's round 1
went the next night to have a chat with the
deputy chaplain cf tue tower, Mr. Foster,
who told me many interesting little facta,
some of which are mentioned above. To my
surprise he told me that the tower is not sup-
posed to be haunted, nor Is there any ghostly
traditions hanging round this spot. Just be-
fore 11 be and I stopped out into the cool
night air. A wild, windy night, clouds chas-
ing each other ovsr the moon, whoea misty,
watery rays fell i pon that ancient Konnaa
keep. J ust at my hand, and railed off, waa
the very spot whet ein was lifted so often the
"ax's keeuer edge. " It was upon this very
spot and from yonder identical window shin-
ing wb.te in the moonshine, that Lady Jane
Urey, the nine day' queen, gazed as her hus-
band slowly puaaxi to his death; fur aba was
Imprisoned in the liouseof Sir. Partridge, the
gvntituuan jailer, wherein now resides the
official who to this day bears the same title.

But the silence, pregnant with such memo-
ries, is suddenly broken by the clash of arms,
the tramp of feet nnd the hoarse cry of mili-
tary command. Li the fitful light we see a
small body of soldi era drawn up, and beneath
the iiloody Tower oumes the guard, preceded
by a warden bear! lg the keys. "Halt 1" cries
the officer in command. "Who comes theref
"Keys," is the immediate response. "Whose
keys" "Quuen Victoria's keys." "Present
arms.' "God preserve Queen Viutoria.B
"Amen," is the cLar, deep answer of all the
suldiura

Every night for untold years bad this cer-
emony taken place. It is over now. Thought-
fully 1 wend my way past the Traitor's Gate,
beneath which tbt water is mournfully drip-
ping, and, passing out of the grand old gates,
I leave history beuind, only to plunge into
the vatt, weird l&t ion of this Nineteenth
century. Luudon Echo.

Altogether Too Muuh So.
Una bud niarri xl a handsome man. She

was warned again A him. All her young lady
friends told her b was a flirt and gave liar a
full account of wl at ho had said to them and
bow they could he ve hod him if they wanted,
but they would rot think of confiding the
happiness of tbe.r lives to such a flirt She
was perverse and they were wadded. A few
months elapsed, and she came to visit one of
her propbut friends One day. "And are you
happyf" the friend ejJced. "2io, I'm nut,"

Well, dear, I'm jure I warned you, but 1 do
hope you won't get a divorce." "Well, 1

dout know, if this goes on" "i'ow,
don't be foolish. Men are always a Utile in-

consistent, you know, and the best husband
will go off and iei.ve his wife occasionally and
not explain" "Explain I Go off and
leave his wife ! I wuh he would. He's so de-

voted that he wo at go out of my sight long
enough for me to burn my old love letters."
ban Francisco Ctronicle.

Says The San IUego Bee: "If we are ever
to divert the trat el of the ultra rich eastern-
ers tram southern Europe to southern Cali-

fornia we most lit less earnest about rental
advantage and store earnest for roominess
and parks and i aniens, and specially tree
growing. It Is , a thousand pities that men
have so great po'W to be mentally blind."

....
I think Ely's Cream Balm it the best

remedy for cattrrh I eter saw. I nerer
took anything that relieved me so quickly,
and I hare not felt so well for a long
time. I used t be troubled with severe
headaches two or three times a week, but
since using tbe Balm bare only bad one,

and that waa very light compared with
other former ones. J. A. Alcon,;. Agent
U. P. B R. Go . Baton, Colo. -

I find Ely's Oream Balm good for oa-tar- rh

of long Handing M. W. Lasley.

1U Wast Objstnot St.v Louisville, Ky.,

A RECEPTION TO LINCOLN.

Daa Dougherty Hud to Ma" a Speech on
Short Niitlc

By reason of being his birthplace, Philadel-
phia claims Dan Dougherty. This claim,
however, is disputed by New York, which is
now his home, and both cities, with equal
cause, are proud of him. Aa an orator, Mr.
Douirhertv's rcnutAtinn i Tinrirmal ! mon.
stories are told of the readiness of his elo
quence. Perhaps the most striking instance
of this faculty waa afforded at the time of
President Lincoln's visit to the great fair of
the sanitary conimisHio'n in Philadelphia in
I8tt4, as tbe guest of the Union league.

Morton McMichael, whose fame as a fluent
speaker still lives wherever he was beard;
Charles Gibbons and several other leading
innmbers of the league, ware upon the com-
mittee of reception, and Mr. McMichael had
prepared a brilliant address of woleoma By
some mischance Prcsideut Lincoln arrived
ahead of time, and quietly proceeded to a
hotel, after his usual unobU-usiv- e fashion.
He was immediately pounced upon by a
Mr. Webster, a gonial, jolly "man about
town," who knew everybody, and was occa-
sionally over officious. Taking it for grauted
that it was all right, Mr. Lincoln stepped into
the carriage which Mr. Webster bad in wait-
ing and was driven to tbe fair. When the
committee of reception called at the hotel to
wait upon him, tie was gone, as the clerk
said, with "a committee from the Union
league."

"Impossible," said Mr. McMichael. "We
are the committee."

To follow In hot chaee was all they could
do, but Mr. Webster was ou the watch, and
as the well known group entered tno fair
room by one door, ha took the president out
of anothor, and drove Straight to the Union
league, where the members, minus the com-
mittee, were assembled to do honor to the
pret-idon-

The committee, boiling over with wrath,
gave chase; vainly, for by this time the
streets were packed with a danao crowd,
anxious for a sight of Mr. Lincoln. It was
Impossible to drive a carriage through the
crowd, and at TwelfUi and Chestnut streets
they were obliged to got out and fight thoir
way on foot, inch by inch. Meantime, at the
Union league everything was upset for lack
of Mr. McMichael and the eloquent address
too safely stowed away In his pocket.

Mr. Doughnrty was oueof the members
anxiously watching for the committee which
did not come. At last, growing desperate,
some one called him aside and said: "Don,
this wont da McMichael isnt bore, and
somebody must say something. You're the
only fellow who can do it, and you must."

In vain Mr. Dougherty protested he was
"totally unprepared," etc., etc, and beggod
to be excused. "Mr. McMichael was ex-

pected to speak, and they ought to wait for
him." He was pushed to tbe front and intro-
duced with:

"Mr. President, you will be addressed on
behalf the Union league of Philadelphia, by
Mr. Daniel Dougherty."
. Mr. Dougherty was absolutely trembling
with stage fright, and his pallor was a sight
to behold, but tfo made tbe speech, and Presi-
dent Lincoln said afterward that be had sel-
dom listened to such a torrent of oratory.

"I have never overcome a droad of rising
to address an audience, however small," sail
Mr. Dougherty, a few days ego. "Even
when 1 rise before a jury, I would feel grate-
ful if the floor would open and swallow me.
I want to pit away. My Hps are dry, my
hands tremble and I feel myself turn pale.
After I gt started I iose myself in my sub-
ject. This feeling gradually wears away,
and I soon forget these disagreeable symp-
toms in my absorption in the work before
me." New York Star.

Regulations on Danith Railways.
Every one who has traveled in Denmark

has noticed the enormous number of guard
houses along tbe railroads, and tbe fact that
women usually signal the trains. As a meas-
ure of economy man and wile are employed
by tbe state, tbe former as track walker and
the latter aa guard. The rules specify the re-
lationship to exist between these two classes
of employes, and roles are made to be obeyed.
When it happens that either dies tbe sur-
vivor has Just aix weeks in which to find
another partner. Neglect to do so Is
disobedience, punished with dismissal
The employment of brother, sister
or servant to fill the vacancy is not
allowed. Tho guard or track walker must
marry in six weeks or leave. A case of the
kind occurred recently near the old town of
Ribe, on the German frontier. The stricken
widower petitioned tho government to allow
him an extra week or two, alleging that his
work of walking all day along the railroad
track did not give Mm a chance to look far a
wife, but his request was refused aa In Itself
an Infraction of discipline. The hapless
widower hod only six days of grace left, but
ne aid not want to lose his job and went
skirmishing with such energy that before the
end of the fifth he had a new wife flagging
the trains. Rehoboth Sunday Herald.

An Cnormons Time Teller.
Philadelphia will not be at a loss to learn

the time of day or night after the bis: clock
that is to ornament tbe tower of tbe public
Dnucung is put into position. A person can
form some idea of its Immensity when in-
fluential clockmakers say that it will take a
whole calendar year to place the clock ma-
chinery in the tower after the building shall
have been completed. The bell is to weigh
between 20,000 and 5,000 pounds, second
only in weight to tbe great Montreal cathe-
dral bell, which weighs 88,000 pounds, and its
peelings are calculated to be heard even to
the most distant parts of the city. Tbe West-
minster chimes will be used, ringing on the
quarter, half, three-quarte- rs and hour. The
center of the dial (twenty-fiv- e feet to diame-
ter) will be 881 feet above the street. In or-

der to distinguish tbe time at night the dial
win be illuminated by electricity, so that the
position of the hands can be located from any
point to the city. The minute hand is to be
12 feet and the hour hand 9 feet to length,
while the Roman figures on tbe dial will each
measure 2 foet B Inches to length. A steam
engine will be placed to tbe tower to wind up
the giant timepiece each day. All to all, it
will be an immense affair, and a fitting em-
blem to the giant building now in course of
erection. Jeweler's Review.

To Protest Musician' Fingers.
A simple and inexpensive device for the

protection ot the fingers of musicians while
playing on stringed instruments, such as the
guitar and harp, has been patented. It con-
sists of a curved strip of metal adapted to re-
ceive the end of tbe finger or thumb, and
provided with a covering of leather or
analogous material. To the outer surface
of this covering is applied a mixture of Venice
turpentine and piast pitch,' preferably mixed
to about the proportions of three parts of
turpentine and one of pitch, tbe design being
to thus render the playing more comfortable
and insure a more positive action of tbe finger
upon the string. Kew York Home Journal.

To make silk which has been "tumbled1
and wrinkled appear nearly like new, sponge
it on the surface with a weak solution of gnu
arabio on white gloves, and Iron ft on the
wrong sido. Strong talaok tea, cold, is a good
thirg to clean blaok silk.

Some "foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
tbe reach of medicine. They often say.

Ob, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
Induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see tbe excellent effect after
taking tbe first dose. Price 60 cents and
tL--- Trial sise free; At all druggists' ,

! The inauguration bawl "I want an
offioet I've got congressman's . recom-

mend." ;; - c :

Dai
From a Drutrglst.

Paxatka, Fla. May 81. 1887.
Tbe demand for Botanic Blood Balm,

(B. B. B.) is such that I now bny it in
balf gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN TEARS WITH BHSCMATIBal.
Nkwtost, N. O. June 25, 1887.

Gkntlemek: I am pleasured in say-

ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu-
matism for ten years, and I have exhaust-
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am al
most a healthy man. I take it as a part
of my duty to make known your wonder-
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of wonders.

Respectfully. W. I. Morbhead.

Tbe woman who banes her bair is like
an amateur shot. Keitber's bangs
amount to much.

Is CoBivmpuoa Iccuiabal
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my fArm. It is tbe finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middle wart, Decatur. Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given us by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. 8ampie bottles free at Hartz fe
Bnhnficn'a drug store.

ELEOTBIO BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
lion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the 8Hme song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to. do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure nil diseases of tbe liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarisl fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 60
cenis and f 1.00 per bottle at Harts &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BI'CKLEN'S arnica salve
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sorea, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

The weight of the heart is from eight
to twelve ounces. It bests 100.000 times
In twentyfour hours.

A3T1CK TO auTEtSS.
Are you lisiurlJ at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and Kct bottle of Mrs.
Wlnalow's Soothing ryrup far children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulau-- s the Btom-ac-

aud bowels, curva wind colic, soft-
en? the gumd, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to tbe whole sys
tem. Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething Is pleasant to" the
last;, and is the prescripUo n of one of
the oldest and bert female nurses tnd phy
sicians in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggist throughout the
world. Prir 25 rents per bottle.

Salt water Is reported to be invading
the oil and gas wells of northwestern
Ohio and making a great deal of trouble

The Population of Book Island.
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af
fection of tbe throat and lungs, as those
complaints are. according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drnggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Trial size free. Large
bottles Site and f I. sold by all drug
gists.

During the year 1887 tbe Russian
tobacco factories turned out 2, 592,767,
865 cigarettes.

Who of us are without trouble be tfcey
small or large T The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A backing cough, a sevnrk
col d, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these tuav be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shucren . ITice so cents.

The fourth Greek letter society among
tbe young ladies of Cornell University
has been formed recently.

- The hest on earth can truly be said of
Gngg s Glycerine Salve, wbicb is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, bums wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
sktn eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists'

Why is age like an umbrella T Because
neither are any protection from folly, v

Pond's Extract. Men and women will
suffer from a severe headache, when ten
minutes spent bathing the bead with the
Extract would afford relief.

Mayflowers were picked at Stsndieb,
Me., a few days atto.

MARVELOUS

IK RY
DISCOVERY.

3nW Geaadae gretesa af Mess j Tralaiac.Va Laarae ta resuUac
Alia waaderina; eared.

Every ehtla aa adalt rretly beoeflrted.
Qnat luduoemooU to OoiTspitViBOOlmM,

arroepsKrt to, with opinions of Dr. We. A, Haas
iTVurld-fuit- d SptaUllat Id JaladDiMuMS.

OKI, J. J

WBVo AAIOAA AM a0 i Ml ICVAS AT4
Big G hasgiveii nnlve.
sat sausfacttoo la L
cure ot Gonorrhoea an J
Oleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe in recomn-.end-In- c

- 1. J
atrs-sirkr- tte

It to all suOterars.
A. J. 8T05EE, M.D..

Oeeatar, III
pBtcs.si.ee.

kl Sold by Dramsts. -

y Argus
Be Sure

If yon have made np your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsapartlla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue ot its peouuaf
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew whnt she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imiutlon, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparllla the elerk tried to induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; hetoldmetheir's
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that it I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparllla was. I had taken It, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at Umes I eould hardly stand. I looked,
and bad for some time, like a person In con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mrs.
Ella A. Oorr, ci Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
8o1d bv all druggieta. g ; tlx for S3. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

KiME
established issi t ise So.&ureiUreS!f Chlcaso. Ills. 1 ClarkSt.

The Regular

PHYSICIAN -- AND SURGEON

It still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

(Mc, KerToas and Private Diseases.

TNERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
thaeffam leading to early decay aud uerhaps Coo
sumption or Insanity, treated ciooiiiically by omr
methods with never-failin- g succeaa.

- SYPHILIS ami all bad Blood and Sktn
Dlseasaa permanently cured.

and URINARY com plamU.
Qleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele ami
all diseases of the Uenito-Unnar- y Omni cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys er
Other Organs.

4T" No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

AaVSend 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Thnee contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke'a celebrated guide Male and Female, each
15 cents, both a$ cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or rail may save future
suffering and ttume, and add golden years to lite

' Life's (Secret! Errors," jo cents
(uaaiM). Medicine and wtltings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
g to is. AddnM

F. D. CLARKE, 1YI. D..
186 80. Clark St. CHICAGO. ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of IlUsota.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to S P. If ., and on Taea- -

aay ana 3turar KTeniogs from 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits st the rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

6ECCKITY ANDADVANTAQK.
Toe d rivet e property of the Trustees li recDon

slble 10 the depositor. The officers are prohibi
ted from hormwiog any of tte moneys. Minors
ana narnea women proteciea oj epooiai law.

: 8. W. WHtELr-ca- , President; Joan
Good, Vice President : C. V. Hkkinvit. Caahlsx.

Tncsnas: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter 8klnner,
C. W. LobdeU. eleon Cheater. H. W. Candeo, C.
T Grants, A. It. Wright, C. r Uemnwsy, John
Good: J. M. Cbrlny. C. H. Stoddard.ryThe only chartered Sayings Bank tn Rack
laisna

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Fassa- -

?es. Allay e

and In
fiamation

Heals Sores,
Restores the
S e n s e s of
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price SO eeots at Drugetau ; by mail,
rvglftered. So cents. ELY BHOTHKK9, M Wa-
rns street, Near York.

GOLD !TEDA.L,PAEI3,18a.

BAKER'S

Warranted abtolvtelw pass's)
Coeoa , from which ths excess of
Oil has been removed. It hill marl
thttn (Area runes tAe afrenr of
l ocoe mixed with btarch. Arrow-
root or Sugar, and Is therefore far
piore eootmoilcat, costing Ittttham
one cent a cup. it is deHeiooe,
nourishing, atreugthealng, easilyn digested, and admirably adapted
lur Invalids as well as tx persons111 fi it i.b uineaitn.

Sold by Croeers everywhere.

. BAKER I CO., D orChester, M&ss.
.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

LscLdlSes
raining their complezloo should aaeure a

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)
of tho latest lmiHMrisd nnd unanimously tckjuiwl-edtie-

as toe bust
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless. Impercepti-
ble, duit-ol- e ant invisible. sr !al everywhere
Price. slSe stad AOs sxr Hss. Ask sour
druajgut for It or write for post;! sample boa to

J. f. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
4? s4 WsuhlasrUssj Sire, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sau bt m Foxlowths Drugs kts

Marshall 3t F'-she-
r,

' Hartz 3c Bahnsen,
and Frank Nadlsr.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
. Tbe old Fire and Tlske-trle- d OotnDsurlos

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
ateUa M tow as any liable ooeatay aflocC

'e.-- II I Sr''ALi i.i; I
"X s Iw v v . m

jre usi I W mf AIRBANK'S NEW alia l I wj- F
sasasBrBaw'

.
sblj nA

PURE WHITE FLOATING SOAP, lata
esaiaaaWsw

manufactured by an original process f

choicest materials, selected especially for
Falrv brand. The finest taieh errade soap

aw r . 11 jw T-- i j'- f r m

'Sail I "3 tl I

factured. Has received highest praise from the most famous soap manufacturers of
Paris and Marseilles. Is superior to any Imported Castile Soap ft toilet and
bath, and especially for a "shampoo." Absolutely perfect for washing flannels,
blankets, woolens, laces and cambrics, and other materials that are susceptible to
injury rrom the use of poor Soaps. Indispensable in every family after a single trial.
Though unequaled, Fairy Soap is sold at a lower price than any other soap of tha
ktad. It is the CHEAPEST and BEST. Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. - CHICAGO, ILL.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

this
ever manu

w I s.t to N SlfriC,

JOLlTE.

Dining-- Cars.

m c H . tsTVA VJI ma t ummr--- aVBaSSsaar- --

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Cbioago, Rock Island & Tacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bye.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions wert. northwest and southwest
Include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Ralle, Molinn, Rock Island tn
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oekalooaa, West Liberty, IowaCity, DeaMotnea, Knosrvllle. Wlntereet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrlaCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Mlnneapolia and St. Paul In MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury, and Nelson
In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Spring, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areis of rich farmlna- - and grazing lands.
affordlnsT the best facilities of intercommunication to olrlr States and to all
towns and --cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ooean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace) Coaches leading all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through dally between Chicago and Colo-
rado Sprtnsrs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICB daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and
HecunxnaT unair cars i KUitsi. ana raiaca ieninar uare. (Jaiirorma Kiour.
ions dally. Choice or routes to and rrom salt Lake City, Portland, LosAnroles, San Dtetro, Ban Francisco, and Intervening- local! ties. Quick Unas,prompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Chicago
Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minns-- ,
apolia and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting; and fishing-- grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, South westensMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis. Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired information, anply to any Coupon

Ticket Office In ths United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

QenwalHa&ager, CHICAGO, ILL. Oen'l Ticket Pass. Agent

KRAMER & BLEUER,

"Book Binders. Brinteis
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
rOrders by mall promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery'
Glassware, Catlery, Etc.

CT3lesmbip Agents and remittance to an; part of Europe.
601 and 608 Ninth Street, Rook Island, Hi,.

JOHN H. RISTSON",
(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
JBKEXl AND OIGhAHS.

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island. .

J. X. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A.. GUTHELE,
(Seeceeaor to Gathrl at Co'llne,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

oaPlaaa an estimates furnished. A specialty made of floe work . All orders attended topromptly and satisCacttoB gaar teod.
' Offloe and Shop No. 1818 Third AYanttsv

GrEO. SAYADGH);. "
Propbietob OF

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported

"WINES ASTb 1 ILiIQUiDRS.
, r Imported and Key West Cigars, tpeeialtj. - -


